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Homecoming Day

AT

OLD MONTANA

PROGR\N\M

THANKSGIVING

1919

NOVEMBER 27

Program designed by A. E. Farmer,
School of Journalism.
"Let's Go, Montana"

Somebody will meet your train—somebody you know—and the hand-clasp of Montana will meet your own once more.
Homecoming Day

PROGRAM

The Night Before

Wednesday, Nov. 26.

"Fireside Night" at all Fraternity, Sorority and Club Houses and at the Dormitories.

The Morning After

Thursday, Nov. 27.


And in the Afternoon

FOOTBALL.

Montana against Washington State College.

Annual cross-country run.
And Thursday Night

Everybody on the old campus.

Every light ablaze.

Dancing in the gym.

Reunion in the halls.

Eats and drinks.

Craig Hall, Cook Hall, Simpkins Hall—all will welcome you.

“M” men will have their reunion at the “Y” hut.

And in the old convocation hall will be shown lantern pictures of Old Grads, Old Teams, Old Groups, Old Scenes.

Music everywhere, and happiness.

There will be a thousand old 'uns on the campus—be one of them.